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"senator elkins
Is Betas Overwhelmed with Con

bv His Colleagues
fc'4"

AND FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY

Upon His Enforcement of the
Heroic Policy In the Senate

LS REGARD TO THE RECENT LOAN

jTif intrtMlnrfion of Ills Resolution and

tlif A«t(Atton Followed Saved the

government iieven Millions of Dollars,

ijhrn- will Sever *>« Another Syndicate
jjoait-llnmoni In Washington that

Ifonkrr Morgan wu Given Quiet Tip
jjeforo Filing IIU Bill.General Capital
jfews anil lloulp.

epcHal D!«patch to the Intplliffoncer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. The

niecem of the popular loan plan of

raising an wnergeut 'fund for governmentuse is overwhelming, and Senator
Elkin* is receiving the congratulationsof his colleagues and from friends
all over the country upon his enforcementof the heroic policy that caused
President Cleveland to "come down"
and change his programme.
When Mr. Elklns offered his resolutionin the senate, which he did only

after others longer In service declined
to lock horns with the administration.it was said by many that the
people bad no gold, and that not
twenty millions on the one hundred
Billions needed could bo floated without'theaid of syndicate*. The result
is that more than flv* times the amount
required is subscribed. It is, therefore,
bo surprise that Mr. BUchis, accreditedwith the leadership against syndicateloans, should bo now congratulatedwhen the wisdom of his course Is
so manifest
The Introduction of his resolution

and the agitation that followed saved
the govemmenflt seven million dollars,
and since it Is now conceded that the
way things are going tner© mum oc

mother loan secured before many
months go by. ttie saving on the two
trill aggregate fourteen million dollirj.There will never bo another syndicateloan. Tbe result of the present
direct appeal to the peoplo shows that
when they are given a chance to bid the
bond* bring from ten to twelve per
cent more than when they ore "floated"by the syndicates.
Among the West Virginia bidders are

the following: First National bank of
Grafton. 110.000; D. L. Pritchard, of
Charleston National bunk, 1100.000; B.
F. P«*ans. Grafton. *15.000; Albert L.
Judson. Grafton, $100,000; Arthur B.
Wales. Grafton, $350; Eugene Davis,
Grafton. $1,000; Parkersburg National
bank. *3.000. These are all whose
names have been made public.
There is a new rumor afloat that

Banker Morgan, who reached here late
Tuesday evening, was given a quiet tip
before filing his bid. It Is reported not
h toy? been registered before the hour,
ofclosing Tuesday, and turned up all
right when the listing was over. It Is
also hinted that the committee appointedto open the bids commenced work
anr! hail a ]flrir» number. If not all
fcfc'*du!#d, about the hour set In the advertisementfor bidding to close. These
two facta are put together.

THE HEW IQAS^
Th» Work of SchcdmllnK and Oaul/j^nR

lli« Bid* Not Yet Completed.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 6..The

work of scheduling and classifying the
Vtti opened yesterday for tho new loan

r wmed this momIn ft by a force
of treasury clerics, and unUl that task
Is Mmpiried no Information of an ex

«xad Jeflnito character can be obuIntdfix to the amounts bid for at
itch of the several ratee or as to how
to* a rate trill be accepted. The bid
rt i 1'. Morgan and his assoefktes undoubtedlytrill be accepted to «t large
amount, variously estimated at from
N5 v.C'O to 155,090,000.
In any event It can be stated that

all hJfl« a t a rate iLhove thai
Mtaittoil i»yMoitcin ($110.6877)
*121.V accepted, and that all bids belowthat rate will be rejected.
Thr- treasury official* axe especially

Bratifled at the «icce« of the popular
subscription feature of the loan, and
"Utrt chat while the fchedules of the
bi*41er» undoubtedly will show a very
law percentage of banks and monlwl

na, Jt la,Indisputably true
that In very m«my cases and possibly
In a majority of thorn, the banks atft
aa the nc.TJts of private Individuals
*ho or. rofti purchasers for the

r.t l-wirr. It Is al5o believed that
i r *y that no bid can be ac'«T' ' \ rate lower than $110.6877.

*111 hnv *he rfTect of Immediately rew.'lniflarge quantities of gold which
been .icoumulated by unsuccessful!bidders.

00LD WITHDRAWALS
Prom «»ir Treainry airing Concern In

of

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 6..The
frfaaury to-day lost $1,073,800 In gold
coin nr.d S10.100 In bars, leaving the true
a- the reserve 51S.20S.779. Notvlfh-' :nrllng the succcss of the new
to urr« are entertained that a con

Phnre of the gold offered in
' will have been withdrawn

" tmisury for that purpose.
Ir- tj.atlon of the loan the gold

.i from the treasury during
l'' fidm .T«iniifu*v & to l«Vbruary

to 17.340,545. which added
w.thdrawnta ma)tr« nn «kfabout W.BOO.OOO. Th«* mn»f,i|'f thp mihorlptionH tn iho loan

*! luntrcl to over $1**1.000.000.
tion to tho fact that tho total

*r r v<- rfun nnd ROid ci»rtin«-.r-ulntlonIn the United State*
i, MM,000,000, and tho natural
i« that .'i (Treat number of bld'mt ImVf depended upon gettlnff

fro the tn aaufy or out1Wlml will ho the roflult
r-v- 'i; a matter of Krnve

"id while It l« expocted thnt
-rritiiir-r.trxl Kv nf liumt 8111.-
;i r- »ilt of the preient Wile,

niirnront that on lh«' date
imtfiilment becomes dim the

n« t hav': been reduced lo a
;«tly In excess of the S1Q0.v'"*' ivf|ulrnmont.

I hr I'rratilrut'a VImti.
V'lJtK. I'Yb. G..The Bvenlntr

i'm r»:i Interview with
i Cleveland rrirardln* the

In which he nay«:
). Informatl »n u« com*'" to

i »un private source, I am
-I uirat more email hold:will ho drawn Into th<>rhft present nrrnnffcnient

n the mirfncp. The *mall
for lentnnee. which are

f ttulr custom'rn. have
I through their Now York
' (irrenpondcntu and thin

l'»ari the appearance of hav'ikon up l.y the biff financial
* of tho money centre*, al-

though, at a mutter ot fact, not a littieof It will ultimately oomo from the
small Investors."

Two Foreign Oplulous.
LONDON, Peb. fl..The Westminster

Gazette this afternoon says that the actionof President Cleveland In deciding
upon a popular loan was fully Justified
and canot fall to have a favorable lnlluenoenot only in tho United States
but abroad. The 8t. James Gasetto
says the success of the loan Is not
wholly hopeful of the prospects of
peacefully solving the Venezuelan dlftlcujty,and is only too likely to add to
me aggressive seir-confldence which
caused the President's message and the
now Olnoy doctrine to be hailed with
so much enthusiasm.

m ..

SENATE PROCEEDINGS,
Election of Sciintorn by Popular VoU.

AUUon Ofli a Room for l'rc»ldcut.
VASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 8.-SenatorSherman to-day presented Mr.

Foraker's credentials to succeed SenatorPrice, March 4, 1897, and the senate
passod a resolution calling for detailed
statements concerning tho bond bids.
Mr. Quay brought up tho resolution

to re-commlt the tarifl-sllvor bill. He
offered an amendment modifying his
original resolution, so that instead of
Instructing the committee to report
back separate hills the measure was referredback "for further consideration.'*
At Mr. Quay s request the resolution
went over until Monday, when Mr.
Quay gave notice that he would ask
to have It considered. There was a generalassent and the order was made.
Mr. Turple tnen addressed the senate

in favor of the election of United States
BVMUlUlfl UJ f'l'U"*1 »UlC,

Shortly before 2 o'clock the house bill
prohibiting prise fighting in the territorieswas brought over from the house
and within three minutes from the time
it had been presented to the senate It
was passed.
Mr. Turple spoke of the vast growth

of corporate Inttiiencc. It as notoriousthat he centra) bureau of this malevolentcorporate power is at the capltotsof the various states whenever a
United States senator 1% chosen. Destroythis rule of the trust by giving
to the people the election of senators
and the ballot of opinion is restored,
unawed and unbought The senator
referreu to the deadlock in Kentucky
and the previous one in Delaware, and
pointed out the growing dangers of
leaving ^e choice of senators with legislaturesInstead of with the people.
During the lull in the proceedings Mr.

Morgan. (Dem.. Ala.), offered an
amendment to the resolution of Mr.
Quay, relative to recommitting the
tariff-silver bill. Mr. Morgan's amendmentInstructs the finance committee
to add a provision deducting five per
cent from custom duties on goods importedIn vesqls of the United States
or of the country producing the importedarticle, provided that the coun-
incs c*porun« sucti «uuun ouuu yro.
vide by law thnt sliver bullion, the productof the United States mines, shall
be admitted to coinage on equal terms
with gold.
At 2 o'clock the resolution to^ distributethe appropriation bills among; the

various senate committees was taken
up and Mr. Allison. (Rep.. Iowa,), chairmanof the senate committee on appropriations.addressed the senate in oppositionto the proposed change.
There was considerable debate pro

and oon during which -Mr. Proctcny
(Rep., VLf. opposed the position advancedby Mr. Allison, but in doing so,
he took occasion to compliment Mr. AllisonIn high terms for his ability and
for his forcible argument.
"It furnishes another evidence. If any

were needed." said Mr. Proctor, "of
his (Allison's) eminent' fitness for the
highest position in the gift of tho people.I can say that in his absence."
Mr. Allison had been out of the chamberthroughout Mr. Proctor's remarks.

Wunout acting on the resolution the
senate adjourned at 6 p. m.

FREE COINAGE

In the Honae-The Del/ate wai Very Dry
ml T»mr.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 6..The
senate free coinage substitute for the
house bond bill wua debated Ave hours
in the house this afternoon and for
three hours at the night session. Neverthelessthe pressure from members
for time to present their views Is so
great that it seems possible now that
the debate may be run over into next
week.
The speeches, so far, have been tamo

and dry. There wero two notable exceptions,however, to-day. Mr. Johnson,of North Dakota, and Mr. Johnson,
of California, both Republicans, but on
different sides of the silver question,
afforded entertainment and perhaps
Instruction. The former was once a

school teacher and to-day ho brought
the methods of the school-room into
the house. He placed name chart* in
front of the speaker's desk Illustrating
gruphlcaHy the rise and fall of prices
in this country, the production of silver.the price of wheat In India measuredIn stiver, and pointer In hnnd like
a professor to his .pupils, explained
converging and diverging lines. Mr.
Johnson, of California, on the other
hand, whose flery protests against the
passage of the bond bill attruac*e<l
general attention, and won tho applauseof the silver men with an eloquentspeech urging the Republican*
not to Ignore silver and warning them
»>f thy dire consequence* that might
follow If they did. His wit wus so

trenchant and his blade so keen that It
was frequently applauded by those who
were not In sympathy wlrth him.
Mr. Wheeler, (Detn., Ala.),then oponedthe debate proper with a froo silver

argument.
The house at C o'clock took a rccess

until 7:30 p. m.

ArrnnijilUlirri It* nUnlon,

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Fob. 6..The
consul general of the United States at
Shanghai has cabled to the department
of etato thrnt the cominlfuilou Bent to
fMicng-Tu In western China "to Inves-
t lira to Vhc outraiyes uummuiuu vnu.w

in May and Juno of last year huH
rcadhc.l Shanghai n-fitor Bucc«»fully
accomplishing It* minslon. An understandingwith the provincial atithorwasreached on Do the claim* for
dumagr* of American oPtlaena who had
HUff^rod In tli* riot* and tho effect of
the priwejicc of the oommlMlon In Vh.M
remote province of the omplro wna decidedlyfavorable.

.Vnllniinl F«rm»r»' Alliance,

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. O..Thr
National Karni'-rn* Alllanco and IndutitrialUnion, which lm* boon in MMidon
Jmre throe day*, adjourned thin afternoon.important action wiw taken duringthe cloHlng hchhIoii, and among
thoffr* tho "nub-trenHury plnn," to which

the alliance ha* been committed for a

number of year*, and the demand for
nn Increase In the circulating medium
to |C0 per capita, were eliminated from

tho platform. lic*olutlon* wero adoptedopponlntr the refunding of the Pacificrailroad debt and agreeing to meet
next y«>ar **l Italian, Texan, If the city
will make HultaWo offer*.

Vo JVrwi from Trmimnnl,
WASHINGTON, I). Feb. ft.No

word ha* ennio to the Htate dopartmqnt
from United State* Cotmul Knight, at
,/ohitnn' j't)urfr. for a week past, and It
in underntood that tho con«ul han not

J received any communication forward-

ed by tho stato department In that
time. These condition* will probably
lead the department to Institute at onco
an Inquiry to ascertain whether or not
there has been any unauthorized Interferencewith the consul's telegrams,

PEEBONAL MENTION
OfWest Virginia Vlaltor* at (he Capital.

mil* Introduced.
Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgoncor.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 6.Amongtho West Virginians In Washington,are Judge C. P. Snyder; WilliamMallohan, Nell ftobtson and D. C.«

OolUher, a distinguished Charleston
quartette.
Mr. M. L. Weils, of Wellsburg. who

iiuu urcu un » una irjp IU v»*iwiu.
was registered this evening at Wlllardx,
Mr. George B. Gibbons, of Parkersburg,has been In the city for several

days, but leaves to-morrow for home,
taking with him Ms daughter, who has
been visiting friends here, tor two
months.
Attorney W. B. Matthews, of Marshallcounty, has disposed of his law

and Insurance business here, and will
locate at his former home, as soon as
hl» business matters are dosed. Mr.
Matthews Is at present the treasurer
of tho big Union Republican Club In
this olty rhat has a membership of over
seven hundred.
Hon. C. P. Scott, erstwhllo of Parkcrsburg.has Just been designated us

police Judge of the District for the curIrent year, to serve in the absence of
tho regular Incumbent. This Is his
second term In that capacity, his previousservice giving eminent satisfactionto the appointing powers.

Bills and petitions of interest to Intelligencerreaders have been IntroducedIn the house as follows:
By Mr. Danford, of Ohio, a bill for the

relief of the widow of Col. James A.
Jones. Twenty-fifth Ohio volunteers.
By Mr. Dayton, a bill for the relief

respectively of the trustees of tho GermanEvanKclical church, trustees of bt.
Joseph Catholic church and the trustees
of Trinity Episcopal church, of Martlnsburg.
By Mr. Acheson, of Pennsylvania,

petition of all citizens or Bellevernon,
Pa., for free navigation of the Monongahela.
By Mr. Danford, petition of citizens

of Oraysvlile for passage of the service
pension acts.

Only Delayed. *

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 6..While
the nomination of Assistant Secretary
Uhl to be ambassador to Germany has
been delayed longer than was expected,
it !s said that there has been no hitch
and that the delay has been caused
solely by the necessity of submitting to
the formalities usual on such occasions.

Frjre ft>r President Pro Tetn.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6..An agreementhas been arrived at among all the

parties in the senate for the election of
Senator Fryo as president pro tem. as
the first business after the assembling
of the senate to-morrow.

HABMSOX'S HEAB02CS
For RtruiliiK Id be Candidate-He Objectedto Factional Fights.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. C..Since the

miMlflntlnn r\t nv.I>rna<(<r>nl Tlnrrlsnn'l

letter, announcing bin retirement from
the presidential nice, some facta have
'become known which Indicate a reason
other than the personal ones that he allegedfor his notion. It Is conceded by
his friends that -ho has always looked
upon his four years ns President as the
most trying: period of his life, but It Is
said that he would not have retired at
this time but for the fact that he has
recently been made to appear In a factionallight within the party. He believedthat the bitterness thereby engenderedwould militate against Republicansuccess In this state and provokeopposition to his nomination.
During the heated contest between

John K. Gowdy and E. H. Nebekcr for
the state chairmanship, the friends of
Nebeker persistently declared that
Harrison was opposed to Gowdy and In
favor of Nebeker. Gowdy denied that
Harrison was taking any part In the
contest, but his friends enme to believe
that tills was done merely to weaken
tho Influence of the <*-President
against him. The bitterness engenderedextended to Harrison and caused
much comment on his nction. The factionalspirit reached the highest pitch
of Intensity during Harrison's Absence
In New Tork, and when he returned
and learned the real condition from his
friends he expressed much disappointmentover It,
When dowdy was Anally elected the

committee adopted a resolution that
was intended to deny the statement
that Harrison had taken sides In the
fight and at the same time to convey
to him the Idea that the party was
united and that thore would be no oppositionIn Indiana to his nomination.
It In said that this had precisely the
opposite effect upon Harrison, aa he
saw in It an efTort of his friends to
smooth the matter over.

REFORM COMMITTEE TRUL.
Krtilcncc of Revolt Agftltiat the Trniiavant

Oovcrutnmt Pretty Hfrnng.
PRETORIA, Transvaal, Fob. 6..The

trial of the members of the roform
committee began hero yesterday. They
are charged with inciting to rebellion
and wltfii high treason. The first evidencefurnished was that of the* miningcommissioner. Ho testified that
the men held the town with the avowed
intention of opposing the government
of th«* Transvaal', and assorted that
members of the reform committee had
said within his heaving: "The country
will soon be outs from Capo Town to
the Zambesi."
The commlsnloner also tentlfled that

he saw a document containing the conditionsfor enlisting volunteers to fight
In the Transvaal.

a (hftti testified to rocolvlnir
from tin* reform committee a proclamatlonto the effect that Dr. Jameson was

expected In Johannesburg, that disturbancesmight ensue, ami that thereforeii provisional government wan necessary.Thin proclamation, the printerfurther testified, had been put In
type, but \vu3 never printed

Repudiated Turpi* anil Vnorhreji.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Fob. fl..The

annual meeting of the Democratic EdItorlnlAssoolntlon occurred to-day.
The following rcHolutlon failed to carry
by a vote of IS to fl: MWe reaffirm our
belief In the necessity of the early and
complete rentoratlon of silver to the
place It occupied In our money system
prior to 1873, ami heartily congratulate
our senators, Voorhees and Turple, for
tholr recent vole for the restoration of
silver." Governor Matthews was unanimouslyendorsed for President, and his
ootirso on the apportionment imbroglio
was also endorsed.

Oik IKurilork llrnlcti,
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. fl..An EnQislr^rspecial from Frankfort, Ivy.,

says t'he deadlock was broken In the
Jolirt assembly to-day after the vote
for sepmitor had been taken, <ii»l .Anns
Ouy w.oa elected mate librarian ovor
Mrs. Hiieldon, the Republican candidate.The Itc^iihHeons Insisted on adjournmentImmediately after the :ionnotorialvato, On ii vote being ttnkcn It
was lo«t. Vlfls break gives renewed
hope to the Democrats thait another
break mmy bo onglnoercd to elect
Blackburn,

BRIDGE COLLAPSES
With Twenty Workmen, Prcclpi'

tatlng Them Into the River.

THIRTEEN OF THEM DROWNED
In the Mad Rush of n Flood SwollenStream

CAUSED BY THE GREAT STORM
Which Swrpt Over thiEutern State* Yes*

terday- AtSome Place* It Developed Into

s Harricjuie.It was Eiiweloll/ Severe
in !Tcw York and Along the North Atlantic('unit-Several Vessels Wrecked
unit Sailor* lioat.Heavy Haiti* at Other
PoluU.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Feb. C..A
bridge on the New England railroad
o'ver the Pequebuck river near Bristol,
collapsed about 9 o'clock to-night, carryingwith it twenty workmen, of
ti'hloh fhli-fimn nm helliivnd tr» hflVft net*-
iBhed. At midnight, two bodies hud
been recovered and eleven men were
missing. Among the dead Is John
O'Brien, fireman, of East Hartford.
The names of the mislng are unknown.
The fierce storm which swept over

this state this afternoon played havoo
with New England railroad bridges
and the swollen waters of the Pequebuckriver threatened to carry the
bridges away.
At 5 o'clock a special wrecking train

with forty men left East Hartford and
were put to work-on the new bridge
which the company Is building over
the river and which Is almost completed.It was intended to put the now
bridge In shape at once so that trains
could cross the river. The old bridge
was declared unsafe about 4 o'clock,
and since then no train has crossed
the river.
Twenty workmen were put to work

on each bridge. About 9 o'clock one of
the foremen, John Carry, called the
twenty men on the old structure towardthe centre to assist in tearing up
the ties which were wanted for the
bridge. The weight of tho men was too
great for the bridge as hardly without
a moment's warning It collapsed with
a loud noise, precipitating fifteen or
seventeen of the men Into the raging
waters of the river. Three or four were
caught hv fulling timbers and seriouslyinjured. Three managed to cling to
troKiucnU of the bridge and were rescuedby a number of their comrades
who rushed over from the new bridge
as soon as they realized the extent of
the disaster. T!he tottering condition
of the remaining portions of the old
bridge rendered the work of reaching
the men Impossible and had a boat been
available nothing could have held It
against the mad rush of the waters.
The unfortunate men In the water attemptedto selee sticks and portions of
inc auuimciii" wiiiwii »»u uiuuch

but not more than Ave or six were successful.The others were carried down
stream and were quickly lost to sight
In the darkness.
Two men were able to swim ashore,

but fell exhausted as soon as they
reached land.
At a late hour no more bodies were

found, and It was the general opinion
that the men had no chance of reachingthe shore alive.
Most of the men lived In Hartford

and East Hartford, and nearly all have
families.

A HURRICANE
Strikes XeivTorkClij^hnj'Vnulianil

Hrnnirn LoM.
NEW YORK. Feb. fl.-Tho storm of

wind and rain which began last night
Is mose severe. At 12 o'clock the wind
watt blowing 62 miles an hour, men,
women and children were literally lifted
from their feet by the force of the gale.
In several instances down-town heavy
loaded trucks were overturned. Telegraphiccommunication Is interrupted
In every direction, particularly along
the coast. When It Is restored there
will probably be many stories of
wrecK 10 ten. a ciamming sioop was

capsized by the wind near Fort Hamilton.It contained three men. A gig
from the cruiser Columbia put off to
their assistance, but before the sloop
was reached It was dashed to pieces.
One of the men sank, another was
picked up by the gig. and the third
carried by the waves to the beach,
where he was picked up unconscious.
The steam lighter Grcenwlch sank

In the Kill Von Kull. Her captain and
crew were taken off by tugs and landed
on the Jersey coast.
The American ship J. 13. Walker,

bound for Japan, went ashore on Libertyisland this morning.
Mountain Strcumn Torrent*.

HAZLETON. To.. Feb. A heavy
wind and rain storm broke over this
region at 3 o'clock this morning. It assumednlmost cyclonic proportldhs ut
7 o'clock and Is still raging. Mountain
streams and rivulets were transformed
Into raging torrents and the lowlands
arc Inundated. Great damage has been
dono In the farming districts All collieriesare shut down, and If the rain
does not soon cease most of Uie mines
will be drowned out.

At Wlil&ubnrre.
WILKESBAKRE, Pa., Feb. 6.-A

fierce storm la raging In this olty and
vicinity, and much damage has been
dono to property. Many buildings
throughout the Lehigh region have
been unroofed. No loss of llfo lius so
far been reported.

Course of the Storm,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob. fl.-The

storm reported twenty-four hours beforenear Pomncola wns central Thursdaynight at New York City. During
Its advance to the northeast It baa
developed Into a hurrleant*. The unusualpressure of 28.70 Inches wns reportedat Now York. The path of the
storm centre was within or very near
parallel to mo coast line. passing cioso
to Atlanta. Raleigh and Washington.
The entire const from Florida to Maine
has boon swept by vlolant gales, tno
wind reaching velocities from fifty to
seventy miles. All the Atlantic eoast
districts have boon deluged wltli heavy
rnln. except northern Now England,
where the rain only commenced toward
Thursday evening. Ity the latter time
the weather had cleared from Marylandsouthward.

Coal <)|Mmtora ami Sllnera Agree,
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 6..The

Joint committee of coal operators and
miners mot to-day und adopted a reportwhich roiilllrms the previous declarationthat true uniformity now existsIn tho district. As President DcArmltt,of the Now York &. Clovolnnd
Otis Conl Company, oui-ntlonn ihls and
refuses to be controlled by tho ossoclntlon.the committee passed resolutions
enlllnK on Mr. DeArmltt to make spe-
clflc eh»ri:i of abuses and Inviting him
to Join with the committee In the appointmentof n Committee Hutldfetory
to all concerned, to Investigatewe rutin-district. Ponding tho report of
such committee tho New York & Clevelanduas Conl Company lo requested to
pay the district price for mining and
all other operators aro askod to continuepaying the snme.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAEAHCE
Cleared Up l»y Finding the Ilody of a

Mnrdcreil fllnii.
Spoclnl Dispatch to the IntolHgoncor.
BTEUBENVILLE, O., Feb. fl.-Con- T

sidorable excitement waa caused at
Bloomfleld tunnel to-day by tho finding
of a badly decomposed body of a white
man In the creek, by E. L. Crowe. Q
Thla horrible find enda a mystory of

neveral months over the mysterious dlsapperancoof Will Pyatt, or Hlatt, who A1
was a time-keeper for 8. Carparls over
the gung of negroes and Irish tunnel J
laborers. A bullet hole was found In ,
Pyatt's forehead, and while some hold
that he may have committed suicide,
others hold that ho was murdered by 1

tho negroes, who had made threats
against him. Tho coroner has gone '

out and wholesale arrests may follow i
tho Inquest.

MUTUAL ADMIBATIOH,
ilmbniMdor linyaril Luven tlir English, 'f

nanl They Aflmlrr film. ^

LONDON. Fob. 6..At the annual din- P{
nor of the St. John's foundation school lu
at tho hotel Metropole to-nlffht the
guests Included members of tho clergy, ul

diplomats, members of parllamont and
other publicmen. The United States am- "

bassador, Mr. Bayard, presided. «l
In proponing a toont to the queen, Ci

Mr. Bayard was greeted with tumul- P<
luous applause. Above his seat were to
draped th<» union Jock and tho stars and 10
stripes, with their folds interlaced. Mr.
Bayard made a feeling reference to the
death of the prince of Battenberg. 01

Mr. Bayard, when proposing the toast at
to the St. John's school, followed the
usual course for him of speaking from P«
not08. He said: 00

"I am not a cltiren of this country, Ci
but I am a friend of It (Cheers). The <0
hearts of tJhe lovers of England were be
lately stirred to consider the sources of la
her strength, and the common patriotic gi
Idea now naturally turned to her great b(
armies and navies and the Htout hearts ra

and earnest conscience of her people."
Mr. Bayard ventured to remind them oi

of the noiseless but over-potential cji
forces, which, by making England pi
strong, should make his own country th
strong. He meant those fountains of th
moral force found In quiet homesteads, su

which were tho true basis of the world's 00
advancement. He proceeded to eulo- th
glze the work of the clergy as the claas
which furnished a large share of the
distinguished men of the country, an m
( sample being Nelson. Thin speech
was received with great applause. J11
Canon Duckworth proposed Mr. Bay- ,llJ

nrd's health, and said: ,)r

r.nfjiunu rcjuiwcn in niucuwn iiiwo-
pcrity and we welcome Mr. Bayard as

the proxy of the great people whose w'

Interests are indissolubly bound up ,
with our own."
This toast was honored standing and

with three cheers, the band playing a

meanwhile "Yankee Doodle." Mr.
Bayard, in responding, said:
"I am gratified thnt 1 am admitted to *r

the personal sympathy of the English
people." (Loud and prolonged applauso.)"J
Mr. Bayard continued that when he

recognized the community of sentiment
of the two countries he felt that when ^
he crossed the Atlantic it was merely J,!*
a change of faccs, and not of hearts.

A SALOON FIGHT m
llrmltliig in Thrw Mm llcln? Killed ami kli

Plr« Prrlonwlj- Injured. cu

WHITING, Ind.. F»b. 6.-In a najoon
flpht which occurred this afternoon
three men were killed and Ave seriously <ha
wounded. gr
The Dead:.JohnHokln,shot through th

the head. to
Btephan Mulcha. shot In right temple, bt
Emory Szanjo, shot through the ce

breast. PC
The seriously wounded:.Jacob Olad- ar

stone, cigar manufacturer. Chiongo, nu
shot in the breast. John Thomas, foremanfor the Standard Oil Co., shot ip
right side, will die. Peter Nager, seri- ^
ously Injured about head and shoul- vu
ders. Garber Fleevord. head badly cut m

by falling glass, will recover. Leo Mor-
genthai, cigar dealer, wounded in left in
breast. m
A traveling man in the saloon at the cii

time hnd a narrow esonpe, a ball going ev

through his coat. Opinions differ as lei
to the cause of the fatal brawl. One til
man says it^was a race war, the saloon nu

keeper being a Slav, while most of his
customers are Hungarians and Poles. fil

i wi
FIBE AWD FLOOD. )t>loTheFlooded Towu of Hound (Irook Ju

Doomttl to Drat motion. hi
PLAINFIELD, N. J.. Feb. 'Word

was received here to-night that a Are 8U
had started in Cook's lumber yard at th
Bound Brook, which In about six miles aji
from this pluce. The flames spread st
rapidly and in a short time communi- ne
cated to houses in the vicinity. Owing in
to the flooded condition of the streets nn
the engines were unable to reach tho de
scene of the lire for some time. At 2 th
o'clock this morning the Are Is still ar
burning. It is said that the entire of
town is being swept away. There Is no
direct communication. The last mca- co
sage received from the doomed town re
was from one of the telephone subBcrlb- fa
ers there. He stated that he was stand- w«
Ing In three feet of water to talk to a an
friend hero. The water was rising and be
the lire was spreading. His Inst words
were that It was a case of burn, swim
or be drowned. B(.

Hrmtrr will Htmy to ch* End.
LOUIPVILLB. Ky.f Feb. fl..A speciqito the i'ott from Frankfort says: »r

The senatorial struggle to-day attract- *<
od more attention than the annual T1
Kentucky Derby. tu
Another uttcmpt wns made this in|

morning to Induce Dr. Hunter to withdrawfrom the senatorial race. Several ft

Republican*, including the lloutenant M<
governor. Rave It u their opinion that
as hla prospects of election were slow, «>

he should (ret out of the race. Dr. Hun- «'«
ter, in reply, said that ho was in the
raco to stay until the end. The roll ft"
call of the nenato showed "every mem- »o:
br»r of that body present for the llrst 11
time during the session. In the house ini
Furnish and Hlnton were paired, leav- wl
lng 13C present, C9 of which was neoes- J"1,
sary to a choice. The ballot resulted: »v
Hunter, 67: Blackburn, 62; Carlisle, 2; ov
Bate, 1; McCreary, 4. CI

rd
Iron U'urhrri' Convention. ca

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. C.-The Na- «|
tional Association of Bridge and Htruc- Mi
tural Ironworkers to-day adopted a br
constitution and appointed a wage
scale committee, which will report to- fm
morrow. The general sentiment ox- to
prossea 1>y tne delegates ravors an in

eight-hour ilny. with $3 wages. Buffalo en
wan selected as the next meeting plueo »»

and Chicago as tho national headquar- r(tors.The officers elected are: Frosi- Kt
(lent, Edward J. Ryan, Uoston; sucre- ph
tary-trcosurer, W. .1. Crowley, Chicago;
national organiser, George W. Geary, wl
Chicago. 1«.

A Iiynclilitic Frnrrili
MADISON VILLE. Ky., Feb. 6..IojiienHughcH, murderer of Marshal wr

Smiley. at Providence, Ivy., last Tucs- i
day, surrendered to a farmer near col
Providence, thin afternoon, and was l
Jailed at Dixon before tlio Provldenco th
peoplo know of It, or ho would have wl
l-«M) lynched. The greatest exdtenu lit
prevails and It Ih feared that a tnob
will attempt to hang him to-night.
Jordan Hughes, father of the murderer, 7,
a brother and Walker are In Jail at n,
Dixon an uocessorlos. \ > \

CUBAN SITUATION.
lie Sugar und Tobacco SpeculatorsArc Anxiously Waittug

N GEN, WEYLER'S ARRIVAL
Hurniia-The Crops are EndtnKtnd.

It Ho Act* with the Expected Cruelty,
for which lie was Noted Before, (he
Jnslnesa will be Ruined.Price* are Ad*

raucing Already.'The Patriot Lead* l If

Driven to Extreme*, will Destroy all the

Plantations*

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.-ConerttI Woyn
r'B arrival on the island of Cuba and
10 official announcement of bis prowedmethods of dealing with the revo-

tionlsts are being impatiently awaltlby the local sugar and tobacco specators.
It is estimated that if Weyler pursues
le cruel methods that characterized
la conduct of the last rebellion the
uban sugar crop will fall to the pro>rtlonof a few ship Ioada, while the
bacco output wlll'probably be about
0 bales.
On the other hand, if the new captain
neral pursues a humane warfare, the
itput of both articled will be perhaps
least 200 per cent better.
The annual output of Cuba during
iace time la estimated: Sugar, 1,000,0tons; tobacco. 300,000 bales. Under.
&mpos the,output was a little over

Q.000 tons of sugar and about 100,000
ilea of tobacco. These figures show a
rge failing off, hut are considered
>od in view of the fact that a regionof groat proportions has been
ging on the island.
Tho sugar output of Cuba is about
le-ienth of the whole world, and ex-
JBIVU OI me I^U1U|!C1WI DUB-~ WH»itIt represents fully three-eighths of
a world's product. Since the revolu>nhas broken out the world's visible >'
ipply of buret has shrunk over 1,800,0tons, according to the best authorlis.

Destruction Threatened.
It Is now thought by those who hare
ade a careful study of the whole sit-
ition that if General Weyler instiitesInhumane methods and the Cutnsare either too severely dealt with
are forced to be constantly retreatgevery sugar plantation and sugar

orks on the island will be destroyed.
Destruction is the logical result of
1 retreats, and would naturally be
en more devastating in a case where
foreign enemy was in pursuit
In case Weyler were to conduct war
the same humane basis as did GenalCampos it is believed that Gomes

id Maceo would permit and encourage 1
e raising of cane, even if they conuuedto forbid Its grinding. The toiccospeculators look upon the sltuainIn the same light. It Is figured
it that Cuban leaders are now in the
chest tobacco belts, and If they are
reed back by a relentless foe they
III desroy all tobacco In sight
What makes this prospect even more

«- «V,n. *rv_
Pvuuiufliii5 > mu ii»w» >"«i . EJ
icco will l>e ready In a few weeks for
ittlng. Consequently, the speculators
e anxious to learn what methods will
Instituted by the new commander.
Since October, 1894. the price on sugar
is advanced one cont. which is re-
aded as a very large Increase, while
e advanco on Cuban tobacco amounts
about 15 per cent The Cuban to-

icco output Is but a very small p6v
ntape of the world's, yet owing to Its
culfar grade, it is the most expensive
id most necessary to many lines of
anufacture.

Lut Year'* Crop.
Lust year 158,000,000 cigars were im«
>rted from Havana, and something
te 100,000 bales of raw material.
rhls Is a decline of about 200,000 bales
the annual output and it is eatlatedthat under the most favorable

rcumstances the coming year will seo
en a smaller import, while, If Weyp'sreputation as a tyrant holds good,
ere Is a strong probability of no shlpsntsat all.
A. vast quantity of Cuban tobacco for

juld exhaust this stock, while the vlslesupply of wrapper stock Is very
w. Prices ore advancing, and ft lively
mp Is In prospect If Weyler pursues
b old tactics.
"Much has been said In the newsipersof late about the tobacco and
par trusts being In sympathy with
e revolutionists." said a well known
peculator In both articles. "Such
moments are bosh. The trusts hold
arly all the Cuban tobacco and sugar
sight, and the more the Spanish

widen the Cubans Into burning and
stroylng plantations and factories,
e higher will go the prices on tobacco
ul sugar, and the larger the returns
the trusts.

"I am confident that If the trusts
uld devise some scheme to force the
bels to wipe every plantation off the
ce of Cuba tthey would do so. It
juld be to their Interests. The sugar
id tobacco trusts are poor patriots at
st."

SEVERAL SKIRMISHES
tween tlir ftjiiuiUb Troop* mid Inrar*

KtiiIii-Loihi of the Latter.
HAVANA, Feb. 6..The Insurgents
II>1 iinnti Mia nllnt itnirltift r\f n nllllan.

r train hetwoen IJarro and Guarelraa.
le escort of troops on tho engine rentedth* Are, killing five and woundf?two Insurgents.
Lieutenant Colonel Tojerlro ho* had
skirmish between Manzanlllo and
pdla Luna and killed three Insurgents
id .took one prisoner. The troops lost
njor Comax Vergara, and four solarswounflod.
Die bunds of Pancho Peres, Matogas
id Emilio Arago attacked a force of
rty civil guards who were protecting
company of telephone llnemon. The
Burgents sustained a numerous loss,
Mo the civil guard was compelled to
treat with a loss of two killed and
e wounded. General Oodoy later
crtook the same hand at Yuen, Santa
ant. but tlioy dispersed when attackbythe troops, leaving four killed and ,rrylng away many wounded. It Is
ported that among them Is ttfie leader
ntogns, with two bullet wounds In hta
en st.
rhe queen regent and tho Spanish
vernmen't have sent congratulations
General Marin, General Luque and
p troops who took part In the recent
piitrcment at Paso Real and San Luis
well a* to the other ffcnerals and ofllrsof nil arm* and cavalry. Colonol
lie and hi* forces nre now at the
intat'.on of Toledo, near Havana.
The crop of sugar, the grinding of
nloh hna lieen ?inl«thed, amounts to
000 bags of centrlfuRal sugar.

WcntHer forrrait rir Tn-dnv.
For Wont Virginia, fnlr and colder;

»sterl,v winds.
Cor Western Pennsylvania, fair and
Ider; northwesterly winds.
Cor Ohio, fnlr; nllyrhtly colder In
e southeast portion; northwesterly
nds.
TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY

furnished by O. Schnopf, druRiflst, corrMarket and Fourteenth stieots:
». m «... 4t|3 p. m44
n.in 43 7 p. m98i» 44| Weather.Rain.
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